2006 Pontiac G6 $1,800
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(410) 272-6644 1116 S Mountain Rd Joppa, Maryland 21085

Stock #:29276
VIN:1G2ZM551564180592
Mileage:186034
Location:Joppa, Maryland 21085
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:BLK
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.9L 3900 V6 SFI (preliminary 240 HP [179 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 241 lb.-ft [326.5 N-m] @ 2800 rpm)
Dealer Comments
JD Power gave this 2006 G6 a Power Circle Rating of 4 in Performance, Style, and Overall Quality Design. Call ASAP! This one won't last long.
Go green with this fuel efficient car sporting an EPA estimated 22 MPG combined fuel rating. Why over pay? This is one of the best values
around. Received a 5-star safety rating for Frontal Driver, Side Driver and Rear Passenger impact. With the included tinted windows you can feel
truly comfortable with the added privacy. You'll also love this vehicle's security system, extremely convenient cruise control and airbags.
Installed Features
Air bags
dual-stage
frontal
driver and right front passenger (Always use safety belts and proper child restraints
even with air bags. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat. See the Owners Manual for more safety information.)|LATCH
system (Lower Anchors and Top tethers for CHildren)
for child safety seats|Safety belts
3-point
driver and front passenger
height-adjustable|Safety belts
3-point
rear
all positions|Fog lamps
front
projector beam
integral in fascia|Glass
Solar-Ray light tinted

heat rejecting|Headlamps
halogen
composite
reflector optic
includes automatic exterior lamp control and 20-second delay off feature|Mirrors
outside rearview
power
satin Black finish|Moldings
bodyside
body-color|Spoiler
rear|Wipers
intermittent
front
controlled-cycle|Air conditioning
front automatic
electronic|Cargo net|Console
front
center
floor
includes floor shifter
integral armrest
lighted shift indicator
park brake and storage compartment|Cruise control
electronic with set and resume speed|Defogger
rear-window
electric|Floormats
carpeted
front and rear|Instrumentation
analog
includes speedometer
temperature
fuel
tachometer and trip odometer|Lighting
interior
includes illuminated entry and theater dimming|Map pocket
seatback
driver-side|Map pocket
seatback
front passenger-side|Mirror
inside rearview
manual day/night|Seat
rear 60/40 split-folding|Sound system feature
8-speakers
Monsoon
high-performance
includes high-mounted tweeters and subwoofer|Steering column
tilt/telescoping|Steering wheel
3-spoke|Theft-deterrent system
PASSlock|Trunk release
power|Visors
vanity mirrors
driver and front passenger (Illuminated visors)|Windows
power
includes driver and passenger express-down|Axle
3.69 ratio|Engine
3.9L 3900 V6 SFI (preliminary 240 HP [179 kW] @ 6000 rpm
241 lb.-ft [326.5 N-m] @ 2800 rpm)|Exhaust outlets
dual outlets with chrome tips|Fuel capacity
approximate
16 gallons (61 liters)|Steering
hydraulic power steering (HPS)|Suspension
Sport
with thicker direct acting front stabilizer bar and enhanced steering rack bushing
and thicker rear stabilizer bar|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

